
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
ID#          Name                         Date                         Day            Time                         Fee 
28515-01 Plants & Seeds May 23-25 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74 
28515-02    Fairytale Friends May 31-June 2 Tu,W,Th 9am-12noon $74 
28515-03 Superhero  June 6-8 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74 
28515-04 Animal World June 13-15 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74 
28515-05 Dig for Dino‛s  June 20-22 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74  
28515-06 Ocean Explorers June 27-29 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74 
28515-07 Reptile Rock July 5-7 Tu,W,Th 9am-12noon $74 
28515-08 Down & Dirty July 11-13 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74 
28515-09 Butterflies, Birds, Bugs July 18-20 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74 
28515-10 Weather July 25-27 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74 
28515-11 Wild Ones Aug. 1-3 M,Tu,W 9am-12noon $74 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3-4 Year Old 
Bartlett Nature Summer Camps 

Top 5 Camps in 2021 
NEW! Plants and Seeds  
Explore the world of plants and seeds. We will have 
fun playing with dirt. Learn how seeds can grow. 
Watch your plants grow this summer.  
 

Fairytale Friends 
Explore the characters from your favorite 
storybooks (dragons, unicorns, fairies, knights, 
princesses). Come explore and find out who will 
become our friends.  
 
Superhero  
Become a defender of evil– Be a hero. You’ll have a 
great time being a SUPERHERO.                            
Dress like a superhero.  
 
Animal World 
Grab your backpack for an amazing adventure into 
the animal world. We will explore animals and their 
habitats from all around the world. Adventure is 
awaiting you. 
 

Dig for Dinos 
Thump Thump Thump…The earth is shaking. That’s 
what it must have been like when dinosaurs walked 
the earth over 165 million years ago. Join us for a 
fun week learning about dinos. 
 

Ocean Explorers 
Ever wonder what lives in the ocean? Explore the 
magic of the sea with us.  
 
 
 

 
  

 

 
Reptile Rock  
Did you know snakes, crocodiles, lizards, and turtles 
belong to the reptile family? Examine the reptile 
world with us.  
 

Down & Dirty 
Ever wanted to have a food fight and not get into 
trouble for having one? You will get messy, dirty, 
slimy, maybe even muddy, and you won’t get into 
trouble. Please wear clothes that you can get dirty.  
 

Butterflies, Birds, and Bugs 
Explore the amazing world of the 3 B’s. Every day 
we will look at these amazing creatures. 
 
Weather 
Learn about weather. Let’s see why it rains, how 
rainbows are made, or why we get snow. This week 
will be a fun experience.  
 
Wild Ones 
The camp with a little bit of everything. We will 
revisit some of the fun things we covered during  
the summer. 

 
  

 

To register online go to: https://bartlettparks.org/registration/online-registration/Proceed to the Camps menu. Go to Keyword 
Search and type in NC then hit enter. Find the summer camp that you want to register for and click on that camp.  

Bartlett Nature Center, 2054 W. Stearns Road, James “Pate” Philip State Park                                               
847-608-3120                                                www.bartlettparks.org/bartlett-nature-center/                                                                                        
www.facebook.com/bartlettnaturectr/ 

 
 

 

 REGISTRATION OPENS              

MARCH 7 

https://bartlettparks.org/registration/online-registration/

